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A VOl.Ol /V.—The abscence of both edi-
tors, and their inability to secure any

one to occupy the chair editorial. for a
single week, will account for what ever

deficiencies may appear in thin number
of the WATCHMAN.

The Faroe of Impeachment

Tbo fares which bag just been brought to I
a disgraceful end in Wasbitigton has over-
whelmed Congress with shame and con-
tempt. The late abortive attempt to Mi-
ps-soh the Preeident for refusing to ac—-
quiesce in the malignant and revolutionary
policy of the representative department is
without a parallel in li,siory Neither the
••13srebones” parliament or England, nor
the lunette Chamber of Deputies, during

'the wildest frenzy of the French revolution,ever attempted anything more atrocious and
revolutionary than the attempt of the Had-
walls to place the profane old Stlenus from
Clam, in the White Douse, for the purpose
of making the lizeouti•e department of the
government the tool of the Legislative

-Iml it hoe tailed simply beonuse t he con-
spirators have been intimidated by the an-
gry chimers of the people linol the por u
tar verdict at the late Northern elections
sustained the effort at impeachment, the
Radical majority in Coligre•s would not
hove hesitated to virtually minthilate One
of the three great departments of the gov-
ernment. Flo terrible punishment attune-
littered to Congress by the President in his
ore annual message made that body more

ferocious than ever towards him, but they
dared not defy public sentiment, and de-
voured their leek with fat.es distort,' with
suppressed rage

When the commatiee on impeachment woo
appointed, nearly a year ago, there was
nothing half so dear to every Radical in
Congress as the expulsion of President
Johnson from the Wilhite Ileum Obedient
to the known wishes of that body, the com-
mittee labored for nine months with such
unflagging and sleepless energy, as to cov-
er Heel( with undying infamy. Each mem
bee seemed inspired. with the energy of
half a doses Paul l'rys and forty scar.,

gars flo ragpioker ever moused in more
filthy holes than did this vile committee
They were for nine months the disgrace
of the nation, and the scorn of Christen
dom

They offered rewards for perjury, and a
prominent member of the committee At-
tempted to secure the pardon of the most
infamous perjurer which this country has
yet produced, to order that he might—testi
fy agamet the President There way no
work too dirty for the committee. They al-
most invaded the bed chambers 4nd kitch-
en, to' the White House They examined
the president's footman. cliatubetmaids,hos
tiers and gardeners They peeped into its
bank-book, end Iris grocer a And wipe rose
chant d SCOOIIOIB Pimps detectives and
prostitutes were in great request, They
sifted everything unclean and offensive`
wltleh they could lay their hands upon ,
end hector thoroughly eaturated with the
glth to which they revelled.

They pareeverediwith their work
twill the nation bald its nose at the very
mention of the committee All through the
•pring, summer and fall months did these
Cougccespinal sca•engers press their odor-
iferous labors, mousing, peeping nod pry-
ing into 41,0171).4 which geollemnu would
have avoided Aud when Congress 111P1
they emptied helm, that holy the offensive
results of their labor+, and It became slm-
rent to all parties that the committer hail
disgreced itself, but had foiled to make 011
a cove as•inst the President And lb • laie
.011011 or COOgrell Add, to Ills load 01
gteee climb OppltlV.e. 1110 /I.e
committee on nape tohit•ni, y eye

•titei the President to the eittlivolon .if oil
Lonest men It leaves that official bee to

pursue his (eerie!!° opposition to the rel/0
lution.ry Sle4eUre4 of Congress, and doting
the fifteen minda of his unexpired t vein 01
office he will administer to that ho ly Wows
more terrible than that which he dealt 11 ui
his late trl ***** e.—kiehniond Ettstuir,

No Hope ofRelieffrom the present Con-
grebe

1,461101. the people delude themselves
with the hope that the present Congrens
'will, by any wise legislation, alleviate the
burdens under which they are now oppress-
ed The demagogues who constitete the
..3prtly of that body have neither the will
nor the brain■ required to grapple with the
complication of ddricultirit which ban clogg-
ed, and will soon stop, the march of cur
national prosperity

Thoee political tanattor, 'truck with ju•
theist blindness, will persist in iheir de

• •truoily• policy of Southern ••reoonetrue-
two'• upon which they place their lent and

_only hope of coniirged existence and pow

Th., appointment of Thaddeus Stevens
chairman of the new '•rec.natruotion" cum-
initiee of the Rouse of Representative.. to
conclMive evidence that notwithstanding
the ominous warning of the WO elections,
the Radicals win notgive up their nefarious
scheme otnegro supremacy.

They have the glaring feel written In lei-
ter. of fire in all their financial recoil's,
'but before the vetr—yes, and even since the
war—the annual exports of the South have
in value eseeeded the export. f t he North
two than two to one And yet notwirli

efaq4.4g auu iryyfutable evidence before
their eyes, elfin a manufacturing.cosnmer.
alai and shipping interests of the North
depend new, se they did always, upon the
prosperity of the South, they pets.' in

carrying out a t olicy which in barbarous
destruativermss and cruelty does not exceed
the royal prael ices of their great sable ex-
emplar, King Theodore, of Abyssinia, to

whom some of their leader. In the Bottle
are now zealously endeavoring to give aid
end conifer'. while he is meditating the
murder of his white English prisoners I

These Oodfersaken min-Bepressotatives
of en injured people, disturbed and bewil-
dered by the distant thunder, which from
Boston and Pittsburg and everywhere In
the North forbade' the rising of a popular
storm, will endeavor to avert their impend-
ing fate by partial reforms They will link-
, with the currency and instinctively laud
upon inflation to give a fresh Impulse to

'modulation and steak-gemobling. They will
tinker with lb* reruns end fall from the
frying pan into the fire; but not that one
single corrupt recent,. officer or rascally
detective , will they dieplacut They will
tinker reform and will save at the
epiggot whilst they waste at the bung hold.
They will in short, follow the same line of
deception. the. same course of false pro
fusions, the same system of false legit ,-
Istlon—whish. sines their firet advent to

power. sowed broadcast the seed of nation-

el ruin and dishonor They will continue
to prate and blather and snake long-winded
.peembes, ••full. of noun and fury, signify-
log nothing." but they will do nothing for
toe public relief, because the first and only
step towards armed legislation and perma-
nent relief involves the repeal of the ',re-

construction" laws to which they cling
with the tenacity of drowning men.

Let net the people delude themselves
with th• false hope that any permanent
good can owns out of the legiolation of men
wire persist in trampling upon the Consti-
tution to which they owe their ephemeral
power, and who in violation of their most
sacred obligations as Christians, legislators
and American pellets oeseige, by the most
develloh Inventions of reamed oreelty, ten

mil:loos of their nusrmed and, unresisting

fellow white men to the ormolu and op-
pscosimt four millions ordmarant end
brads' b lacks I

BYO seam have neither the hearts nor the
the minds required to legislate for the
prosperity of a notion of white men. At
mut they might answer as members 441 the
privy etrueoil ofhis majesty the bleak king

tof frahroy, oraa envoys extraordinary to

the court ofhie Imperial majesty, the pre-

seat glorious deserodsot of the.great Bias
SWO7IIOII sod peso of Blitto—P. as r,

The Ball is Rolling On
The proverb that "revolutions never go

backera+" is being remarkably veritied
I by, the pons ical eleetlools DOW Dskiteg place
lin Able country Connecticut led in the

gr`tilul choru.. of popular protest against
Itadrcal usurpation and misrule, and she has
been fullpwed, ever since, up to this hour,
by'every State, and city, and town, until
the country is,remonntitug with the shout of,

rfree vidille men in favor it n government of
white Men, tuna heir llnTilioniOUS Tutees
drown the now failing and earn discordant I
cry of the miserable political party which.
with patriotism on its Rpm 'and treason in
us heart, has been postponing the restora-
tion of national peace and unity, and do-
etroyma, Ineauwfille, the industry, com-
merce, and general prosperity of the nation.
The latest vociferattons of the popular,
heart and mind against the•lt.idical Repub-
ican tarty and its fraudulent, deceptive,

unpreeticable plan of "reconstruction," are
theloUniefikell election in Boston, Massachu-
setts ;"Mancliester, New Hampshire; tml
Pittsburg. Pensylyanin Theme are the
signs which show which way the current
of {white opinion and feeling is turning
tnd they all go in one direction The tole

keeps on its "compulsive course," and if
there is any deviation, it is only the Mile
eddy that runs contrary to and is forced
bock by the main ..lrearn We are great Ix,
gratified to find a break m the Radical
publican line in Massachusetts and in New
lialurhire There certainly is hope for
the country when the intellect ruidAintrifit.Intl of the lending States of New ,oglnnd
disavow the treason of false loyalty and re-
cord their vote in favor of the Union and
the Constitution, an Ihey were mode by our
fathers But the force of sound political
principles, whether affecting the people at
large, or the laboring climes of the people,
however divided and denominated, has pro-
`Miceli a result, in a 1 tarter of this Common
wealth where the Radical Republican party
had a majority of seven thousand or more
The poll of the vote in Pittsburg, in the late
local election, not only overcome that ma
jurity, but elected the opposit an candidate
by more than a thousand ballots " God be
thanked for the result. •:There is paternity
that shapes nor ends rough, hew them how

We may • — Sunday Mercury '

A Debased Ballot-box or no Ballot-box
• at all

Irk nu article on Soffinge the morning

local 1.1nc4 and inn organ of the 11111 eon]

3 .4014 It( de ;averted wait the
vf th• flee f;te frantitre oho cannot read and
were Ignotonce must be made a bar to the
right of suffrage The elective ftanchme
is too grand, too snored, too mighty, to be
dragged where men µtweet in ignorance

—Time is no (location that all the great
prat:meal-sinkMillen of this Country IA 0 last

miming to the conclusion that suffrage moot
soolier or later, bared on tnielligenee
• ignorant have.no right to such A rill,'

kgo and its attendant b'eseings la these
Itmuds it becomes on evil Snit a horse
We believe thay the day is not far distant
when, by s general Congressional law, the
right of eullinge in ell the State!, will he
based en intelligence.'

Only a few days b. fore the appearance of
the above sentiments the org in in question
declared tie purpose to be to accord a full
and stedfitst support to the Romp Itmlical
—reconstruction policy,— by which hundreds
of ilionimmts 01 Degrees—ignorant III; the
beasts of the tielil—nie to he booed upon
the country es sitters, and through I,llobo
ballots, manipulated w tilt prototse•and nio-
ney, the Radical lenders expect to elect
their next candidate for the Presidency --

Has the organ already abandoned its pro-
gramme or ignorance, or is it merely at-
tenspitug to gull a lew simple Minded et ea-
toreti,or ' narrow-minded bloelbettil.,"with
an empty show of regatil for "iutelligettee• '
We leave the politic to deride

tt the outset of the mania for negro
eutftiage, nc stared ti as our belief !hilt the
totenti 1, tit Ili. It.t.llC/il r 9r lo so

the ballot lies OF.tl ii 11 dermal 'MA
ivninriii,lemin would be compelled toable
don it as a lever of power hod no eleniint
of et.orobies.i, nod thereby enable polo cal
ileinitgo,,,oei, to to.clve theniselies intoit

central illieciory, with unlimited control 111
every Dud noir everybody The sill-
[mettle above Tamed base a strong bearing
that way 11 eNii not ;touml raid, Ihole-
fore, to vi, the.llitilical port), nt nay
drifiing front rite rXlrernr to Ole other—-
(to the lowest type of mohnerite), with
miNCii 1ne Poling, to a central despotism with

voile: at all. - Patriot

A Distinction without a Differencr
the Surdi Awned°, referrtng to the pr.

posed nuitutiotion or l'ultn, niches nu nr
gllllll,llllagninst It on the ground of the Ig
tioronee. Ac .of the negro there, nlthougl

nil,: upholding the plan u

fur lug ntgrv. goTtflllllClltupon the South
ern Stn., It 148 "bone, r hionnuitari

may outflow! fur the ability of nor owl
embancireglid bluely to pirlleiplile 11110;1
gertitly w politicol dill ICS, 110 one will nthrn
the some dung l'uttno '

,trangs that Poen daerenco A1.1.1
Tor rat tueedle-dum and tweedlo do

We would tee glad to see from the -\,•r II
..41nerrcan, or from any oilier source. on ex-
position of the Radical dillerence between
the negro slaves of :he Southern Stales and
the negro slaves of Cuba Not units tdual,
exceptional instances, but the umbers the
million,. IV, are not afraid to assert, that
many of 'the negro elates in the South
learned something from Omit- intelligent
maetere, moth through the civilized privi-
leges they enjoyed; but this argument Cllte
two wept It cute the rabid abolition dog-
ma that the blacks of the Sowth were re-
tained in abject Ignorance by their white
roamers, and exposes the fulee, or sophisti
cal arguments emplo)ed by lh m to war-
rant their forced emancipation . .

!nobs math, however, the seine objectio
tonegstor soling and governing lies, whelbe
agairie negroes of the Southern Sint,.

!Writ aof Cobs, or the negroen of ii.
Northern Stales, or negroes nue6( an

energrate ftom Aiwa in millions, end It
come mittens, riders, and complete con
trailers of the American Uleloe, if the I:ad
tont Cdogressi ,nal scheme is lint abandons
A nest° is a negro, whether he hail fro
A lahanal Cohn, or Alamos:miens it

terror unprogressive Creature, fitted fcr
fervent and nothing else —Errhanjr.

J Aconnf 1,11.1'06,1er —The aublimity of
impudence has been reached by a bite Ja-
cobin paper, which, after quoting from the
New York Traanle n so-called "Democratic
platform for 1868," says: "To which may
be added the most adml•able facility for
spending other people's money, the world
has ever seen ",Considering that this issaid
by a supporter of the present thieving par
ty in power, an admirer of spoon Biri.sn

and Mrs LiNcoLN, an organ of the bond-
holder. v.io grow rich on the earnings of
"other peopie,"and that the •locilates" for
stealing "other people's money" are entire•
ly monopolised by ilia highly moral and
honest party to which he belongs, we are
lost to admiration at his brazeu effrontery
The sktitence quoted is decidedly what
Dickens wouldn't call juicy That an organ
of lbe party that I as been ruling tind ruin-
ing the country for the past six years
should talkabout economy seems about as
reasonable se it would be to bear the devil
preaching godliness That may be a rough
comparison, but tt to too true tobe avoided
—PonflocA's (Mich.) ✓nrhsontan

VALI:It or p6HIcNaL iiaATN6tle —Many
worthy women, who would not for the
world be found waotiog in the manner of
personal neatoeve, seem somehow to have
the notion that any study of the arts of
personal beauty in family life In unmatron-
ly. They buy their clothe. with simple
reference to economy, sad have them made
up without any question of becamingness;
and hence marriage sometimes transforms •

charming, trim, tripping young lady into a
waddling matron, whose every day toilet
suggested only the idea of s festher-bed
tied round with a string Per my part I
do not believe that the summary banish-
moot of the graces from the domestic oir
ales as soon as the baby makes its appear-
ance, is at all conducive to dementia &Crea-
tion Nor do I think that there in nnY
need of no doing. These good house wive

to danger, like other saints, of failing
into lb.:terror ofpeglect log the body through
too much thoughtfulness for others, and
Inedible for themselves, If a woman ever
has say attractiveness, let her try and keep
Ai, setting it down as one of her dotottetio
talents —.Es.

KIIIPIIIO Deag —The Radicals, Piece the
/ate elsetione.

Justice In Pope's Kingdom I
A correspondent ofthe Louisville Courser,

writing front Savannah, Georgia, refers to
the foot that Fester Blodgett, • "mean
white," or "loyalist," an Augusta butcher.
appointed by John the Pope Mayor of Au-
gusta, was indicted before the U. 8 Court
at Bavannah,for perjury. inhaving taken the
test oath. when be accepted the position of
Postmaster, which position be siso bold..
The perjury being clear, Blodgett's noun).
eel (the infamous Joe Brown) objected lb
the action of tbe grand jury on account or
their not being able to take the test oath,
although thyt,,Lury in the case had been
acorn The tiered., Judge, n fellow by tha
name ofErskine, another of Pope's lackeys
sustained the objection, the jury wan Chal-
lenged, and with but two exceptions de-
ad*e to take the test oath, and retired from
the jury box. The Marshal was ordered to
summon a new jury which will be largely
compered of iniellimat ..manhoods," who
will be pliant to the wills of Brown and

rskine. and sustained Blodgett.
Erskine. ilia correspondent describes, as
man of low origin, abject cowardice and

arrow mind, completely under the control
f Joe Brown A few days ago, ❑on A

II Stephen. and Hon Robert Toombs
apglied to be admitted to practice in Ire•
kipea court end were unified The entree-
pahaent gives tre rtioning incident as n
sequel:

"After the adjournibent of the court Mr.
Toombs requested Jutlet Dougherty to ac-
company him to Erskine,. room nod hear a
convereation which be desired to have with
him itt hen ho arrived where Erekia• was,
Mr Toombs said to him: 'So, twenty years
ago when you were drinking buttermilk out
of a swill-tub in-the bogs of Ireland, I was
o practitioner before the court. which you
now disgrace. Fifteen years ago, when I
one a Senator in Congress, you worn selling
Inger beer from behind the counter of a
Charleston groggery, andel no period in ten
years ham any gentleman seen the lime when
he could afford to notice you Mt the streets;
and yet, sir, you who ore perjured in ac-
cepting the office you now hold presume to
refuse gentleman the right to proctice be-
fore you ' Hero Erskine rose and told Mr
Toombs ho could not stand such language,
no he regarded it n■ insulting Mr T
told him inn very contemptuous manner to
be setted, that the only mortifying part of
the whole mailer was that ho had felt him-
self obliged to use such language to one of
en abject and cowardly nature as torender
him incapable of resentmg it "

Yet snob n scoundred is male a judge by
a Itiimp tyranny to insult and oppress an
intelligent people and outrage law and de-
cency'—La Crone 11.onotrat

An Eliphant

'•lt is not as wide as a church door, nr AC
deep as •wail, but it is enough."

The erhilwrnil that the Radicals hare
been reaping from the "man and brother"
in Alabama has been of more enlarged di-
mensions than was antioipated 7—tireely
writes to Senator Wilson for Goat's !like to
controle the OlCe9iaa of that hotly of C;on-
stitutions makers, and IVilson unliteaan
epistle begging them to curb the wild spir-
it of Red Republicanism which has mani-
fested itself throughout their entire pro-
ceeding lion Pope—the watt whose
headquarters were ti the saddle, when
Stonewall Jackson took Ilk:LIU Alto front at
Cedar Mountain and in the roar at the sec-
ond Manassas, and sent him and his • heed-

' whirling across the Potomac, to he
transported to the more congenial nssocia-
tion of the Digger Indians—has declared
the Alabama Convention a '•nuisnnee' and
and "obstruction to reconstruction '• The
truth to bring gradually developed that the
Radical party hare captured nu elephant in
conferring universal negro suffrage on 111Y1
Sumh Elated with their sudden elevation
to the position of statesmen and law makes,
the negruen hare lunched out upon their
own reponsibtlity, and refuse "ta down at
the billmg" of their white Radical friends
at the :North The prospect is cheering
that the eery element it was designed should
control the intelligent whites of the South
will prove a Trojan horse to the Radical
party imelf The conduct of the enfroocli-
Med Son them tillgarl IS PO in conflict with
reason, cower vatreill, And the material to
!crests n I the country, 01.11 the thinking
portion of the Radical party North is be-
coming ilmgusted as well as alarmed, and
is being brought to reflect upon the tope',
table consequences which must follow the
supremacy of tin ilnarant;—itelfraded race
over the whites

We await with patient Assurance the
downing of the period *ben ittO V coerce
which enrenow afflicting the country Will
correct themselves eon slitut tonal freedom
and negro domwmaney, are incompatible pro-
ponitions, and the two can never exist to
gether It in for the people of the North to
soy Whether the heritage bequentlied by
ourrerolittionnry father. 19 to lie maintain.
lid, or the entice of Republican liberty go
darkling down in gloom nod despair under
the blnek wing of negro ncomplenty

The terrible wound Inflicted upon Radi-
calism by the recent elections in the North,
the result of the repulsive ,operalions of
the "rectiontruellon" policy of that party,
has proven nhnont fatal, nud it only re•
quires that the people shall have the ques-
tion of its existence more generally submit-
ted to their arhilrernents, for its death
doom In basnonded thoup,bont the land
The Obi C.nitiontrealth. •

Ha! Ha !Ha ! Such a Nominee !

And now we must jog the memory of our
neighbors of the Erantlin Ilepositorn Do
you remepTher, gentlemen. how vigorously
you scolded Mr Johnson for failing to
.punish teat menail to make treason odiu.ser
Do you remember how you raged mid etorm-
et: because he adopted a collate policy with
regard to the seceded States You cannot
have forgotten Nay. even now you rant
and 'dueler about "cry policy" and "John-
son's treachfty " Well. how is ii with you
now. when your oundidato for President in
ISGS, inuenrs before the ladieiarn Committee of
0 ogress, that Johnson wanted to ''punish
traitors," Sc but tulut lie (Grant) prevented
hint front so doing 7 How us It with you,
now, when this some Grant sneers that he
recommended,She pardon of Lee and Joe
Johnron and oche leading "traitors
Nay, how is tt. Milli you, when this pet
candidate of yours, this Grant, swears that
Johnson is endeavoring to "carry through"
the identical plan adopted by the late lamen-
ted "Government" Abraham Lincoln ?

Came. now, gentlemen of the Repository, do
tell no how you "feel" on these questions?
Your friends would like to know 'how you
reconcile your opposition to Johnson with
your support of Grant, the father of John-

' son', policy ; how can incidents, the Pree-
idoet with your Itatltoal WiSthetnas, for
pardoning rebel., and support Grant for
recommending the same rebels for pardon;
how can you bunt down and persecute
Johnson for carrying out a policy which
Grant testiffies, under oath, is the same
chat 1,111.1 adopted by your own Lincoln We
would like toNoe the logical prestutiation
by which snob feats are accomplished.
Presto ! change ! Now you see It, and now
you don't see it ! In this column the Re-
pository consigns Johnson to everlasting in-
famy, in that it lauds Grant, the preceptor
of Johnson, to the seventh heaven ! Signor
Slits, Professor Anderson, and all the rest
of the conjuring brotherhood, look to your
laurels I The great prestigiator and pro-
fessor of Redioal legerdemain, who presides
over the columns of the Franklin Repository,
is coming "—Bedford Gazette

Batas UP Hatt hence —An old preach-
er in Western New lark, who was being
persuaded by some of his churchmen during
the political excitement in that State last
fall, to join the Radical party, said:

"No, my brethren, I can't join that par-r ty, beenune all the Abolitionists in the
country are in it, and Abolitionism, my
brethren, has done a wonderful sight of
harm among, the people. It has hurt many
shepherds end scattered many flocks It
got into the Methodist church and broke
that up Itgot In among the Presbyterians
sod split them in two, and it got into the
government and broke the old Union Into
pieces. And, my brethren, I don't know of
anything it is good for, but to break down
sad beak up. And if you have any enmity
against the bld boy, I advise you to send
Abolitionism into his dominion, and it will
break up bell itself in lane than three weeks.
—Esclionge.

—A week or two einem SanatorSumner,
in getting off • oar, fell and badly hurt his
bead On Friday last Senator Wade was
thrown from *buggy by a frightened horse
and badly damaged his head. These ought
to he taken bye them an serious rem Inds
frourrhigher Ower to mikes better uneof
those memberent,the approaching alumina.

A flaelesi Texas Leader.
Dr. Dignowitty le one of the leadingapir-

lie of Texas Radical or mean-whiteism, and
to an earnest advocate of the policy of driv-
ing out of that State, by force of arms,
every so-called "rebel." Ile was formerly
of Ban Antonio, has corresponded with the
bogus Governor of Texas, a Radioal of lb
name of Pease, on this point, and now ex-
presses great disgust that a trustel offidial
of the Rump party should presume to re-
oogoite Texas as a State.

This same Doctor was a convicted oritn-
heal, sentenced to the State Penitentiary,
previous to the war for a term of years.
having proven guilty of swindling and
gross iminoralitiespand was only pardoned
out of prison a short lame since.

Some time between the years 1834 and
1840, this Doctor idols the wife of one Sim-
on Reis. ,a well-known butcher of Natchez,
Miss., and be has sleeps been a thorough-
bred rascal and knave, pint the sort of
scioundres to be the leader of a party of

thieves,, apostates and niggers, baring the
confidence or respect of not ono stdgle de•
cent man in any community whore he has
yet lived

Dr. Dignowilly, if you had your deserts,
your back would, resemble a broiled beef-
stake and you would not be able to set
down comfortably-for the next four weeks—-
you dirty grub in a rotten Rump stump,
how dare you presume to lift your foul
tongue against decent men—hide yourself,
you loathsome worm, and avoid the light of
day ! Bah, you disgusting a
way, and don't let us hear frebn or—fiCoy.o
more !—La Crone Democrat

"Dyo One, Dye All."

Ws left the the Convention in disgust, for
we had heard that thielf-lipped, thick-skul-
led, thick skinned and muddle brained nig-
ger, Dr Bayne, of Norfolk, speak among
gentlemen, whose bouts ha would formerly
have been too happy to polish, and in an
authoritative manner, attempted to teach
while men their duly. Bayne IS the bane
of the mongrel body, and for him where
shall we find an antidote 7 Thinking of the
sadness of our fats and the •lark pall which
now hangs over us, our eyes suddenly rent-
ed upon a sign stretched across the nide-
walkti on Marshall alreet.—it McKenney,
dyer and scourer,"—a bright thought sit act
us. Thai's the very thing! We've bound
the antidote' It io the only way to head
them, and dwell logellMi in unity. Enter-
ing, we asked, '•to Mr McKinney in'"--
"1 es," said a goJillooklng young cuss, I
ant he." Looking tip, we recognised au oil
friend of the "art preservative," who, very

appropriately, bad gone into the dying
businces, as that Is about the most preser-
vative art we know of "Mae, old friend,"
we mild, "we want to dye." Ile marled
back horrified "11 hat! eo young, and tir-
ed of life, Olt, no, you can't mean that 9"

~Mean what ? ' "Why, that you are going
to leave the glorious auttslune and shade
of this magnificent world " "Of comae I
don't , wouldn't leave it for anything until
after the election for the Constitution I
mean 1 want to get dyed; how do you un-
derstand "1 en, you want your hair dy-
ed; but we don t do that here " No, I don't
want my hair dyed, but I want to he dyed
all over " "Oh' now I know whatyoutll.l4.
You want to he put through our vati and
change your color " Exactly, that's
what's the statelier Can you do it!" "Well,
I think we can. Ilhat eol'Ordo you wish'"
"Black, of Lottree,—black as night, the
real Dr. Bayne hue,--none of your half way
mongrel colors—red, blue, green or yellow
—but a positive dy'ed-in The-wool-warranted
nol-to-filo.blach y ou know, Is ne
color, and Vete really ashamed that I Mire
lived in theworld this long without a col-
or; ao Help me through. nod crisp my
h lir, and I'll be your friend for life." Mae
said he'd do it So same limo during the
week we're coming out in our true quiet's,
snit we'll see if we can't get a finger in the
financial pie. Black'. your only color
Let di get dyed, goutlemen`.—Erclianye

Gold or Legal Tenders
Among tiro popular questions of the day

is that whether our National debt in to be
paid in gold or greenback.' We hold that
thin to not a difficult problem at all Dur
government made greenbacks a lege:tender,
and courts have so far austained the law ,
consequently greenbacks are the legal money
of the t.ountry All the debte of the nation
in the absence of the contract to the contra.
ry, aro paid in greenbacks when due, our
auldiers were paid in legal tenders, and
should any of cur bonds become dna white
this law is in force, they are payable in
the legal money of the nation, nutria these
were n provision in the law creating the loan
or in the Loud iisolf, that they should be
paid in gold..

We bold, as does the Columbia Herald,
and, we believe, every De.nocrat in the
land, that every dollar of theindebtedneus
of the country should be paid, and Ihot ev-
ery contract ahauld be complicit with to the
very letter; but we do not believe in um-
eriminating between the different claimed of
oreditery We bold that no action on the
port of the government iv neceimary at pre-
sent in reference to bonds not dye , hilt
they become due, that they should be paid
when with the room currency that o bee
debt, are paid with. If the $201,,,q00,0:10
now spent per year in nitemptiag to force
negro enunlity,were applied meeduomg title
public debtore could Teaucoaapecie payment
within two years, and illud end the cnatro-
verey about gold 'Sad greenbache.-7'rur
Drmorrat.

Modern Senatorial Dignity,

Mr Drake.) had concluded he had
no more right to treat/the President with
consideration in thisRecession thanthough
he were a double skinned rhinocerous."
the keeper of a memaserien Mr D might be
allowed to show off his remarkable animal
will. the "stout:do akin ; " bet as the •olun-
leer keepeof the dignity of the Coiled
States Senate, such is display or volgarry
dasovihies the held in which he is itualitied
to nosy and-shown that lie is now ivntally
out of place—bill a monkey in a chinastere.

..Tllll is the Senate of the United States:
"and I would preserve itsdiguily front such
"encroachments, ea it should never again
..be attacked by moil., Insolent, " So
•ociferated this brawling Radical. lie
came in too late to nave the dignity of the
Senate. Sumner, Wade. Wilson, 'all tried
to save it, but not knowing how, destroyed
it entirely It is aometliing heyound the
reach ofa tyro to nocepiphsh And, be-
aides,* is evidently not Mr. Drake's •uca-
lion. Ile has proven that he does not even
know whet true dajnity means Dig and
important as is Missouri, where he flapped
bta wings to triumph on its politloal dusk
peal, the sea of the United States is •atire-
ly too broad fos birds built after his fash-
ion

Do bon little more tnodeat,Jr Drake ;
you will feel better in tbe ond. Try to see
yourself as others see yeu Do get...~tome.
real dignity, and also bo honest, if yotrah.
Itwill do you good •

Oh ! shoddy dignity ! Is it not glorious?
And its the Senate, too' Butler add Ash-
ley ought tobe sent immediately ~ ta there,
to take seats beside Cameros, Womblow
sod Drsko• Then the dignity and parity
of that body would shine watt splendor u*d
be truly sublime.—Posi.

(treat Defeat of the Radicals I
The agony is over The great impeach-

ment humbug is played out at last. Os
Friday last, Boutwell, the leader of the
impesehers, finished his speech in favor of
deposing the President, and was replied to
by Mr. Wilson. of lowa When the letter
had concluded his speech, he moved to lay
upon the table the report crf,,,the Impeach-
ment Committee, cud called the privious
question. The lisp...Mere raged mad roar-
ed, with chagrin and %tiger. Stevens Muir.
solarised Wilsocee motion so “an,,,unheard..
of outrage." Butler, Logan, Sobenok and
Ashley resorted to dilatory motion, but to
no purpose. Ou'3siurday the Impekohers
hoisted a gag of trues cod proposed that if
Wilson would withdraw bin resolution to
lay on the table, and agree to take a direct
vote upon the Impeachment resolution, they
would cease making dilatory motions. This
proposition WAS accepted and a vote WAS
taken upon the resolution, whicih resulted
as follows : Ayes, 57, Noes, 108! Thus
was Impeachment slain in the hones of Its
friend■ Thus did Congress surrender to
Andrew Johnson. Thus was the President
of the United Stales, bye vote of two to
one, vindicated from the false and malig-
nant charges preferred against him by We
melee. Let the country breathe freely.—
TheOgre, Radii:mann, is shin, eogined and
buried out of Bedford. Ossetic,

CO zn Slavery

The North A nterterm endeavors to gnawer

our question. Why are not the Cuban
slaves as fit to vole intplligently as citizens
as thefreedmen of our trantionthern States?
by acing an argument or rather statement
they have ever denied. This Is neither
fair nor alloWable. That journal alwaye
repudiated the position ••that the negro°,

"have been benefited by .havingthe ravage
•'berbariem of their African encesters nub-
"eittuted by the Christian cieiiiratton of
"the United States—that they hod grown
'•tfp In the Phadew of our noble institutions
'And bad been elevated and improved by
°'the change.' One of the „themes which
the North American wore threadbare wee
that of the brutalising and debasing effect
of slavery upon the negrees of the South.
They described the slaves of the Southern
States as reduced to the condition of cattle.
prevented from acquiring the smallest
amount of education, and totally demoral-
ised by the heathenish touch of slavery. If
these statements were true, in what manner
are the flares of the South more fitted to

approach the ballot box. than these of Cube
Ifnot, then, the North American moods eon.
vieted of having published statements, with
the view of reaching a political cent, which
were not true, and the result of siliich
been to drench our fle'lls whits blood, dis-
member the Union, and rinse the band of
brother against brother in nll parte of this
nation. Our colemporary must stand or
fall by its own record It cannot use err.
cilmstances in its defense which have nt nil
time. been repudiated by the class of path
listens which ocutrol its coluents

Too Sznions.—The licalon Post says the
negroee of tbe South are now_hord at work
constitution-making, and calls it "Upitiot.
ble sight, too serious for a farce•" The
somepaper says, very truly, that tho illit-
erate while teen who fill the sesta in Con
vention beside the negroee, aro precisely
such as might be expected to occupy tuck
planes, and that their ignorance is ev•n
worse than the black stupidity which they
man inn 'etc

Only one °inn in the of the Alabama con.
ventioniata is a Citizen ; eel one in a 01011-
191111 d of those who voted tot them had any
idea whet ho wen doing, and iho represen-
tatives of such eonstitnents substitute the
approval of a military commander foe. Os
oath One representatite sugge•ted that
Ito iron clad but. I e taken , another silenced

him hysaying that as Oen Pape had op
proved the selection of the delegates, the
oath could he driper Bed with. 1.9 it won-
derful that the greet II Ina of the &uremia
should be that the work of such a Colleen-
lion should fail to become the ergitnic low
of the Stale • And can any nicer authortty
force such work upon a Slate without play-
ing the despot to on extent which the peo-
ple of this country cannot brook It to
iMpOSSible, it seems ro us. for Congress to
operate thus within the Southern S.tates
without losing its„hold upon the Northern.
If not, we must till go down together The
North cannot preserve her freedom if that
of the Pent hero Stair, be destroyed Gat-

.V,

The Itydicals Inter recently given another
robito won cf should not
be passed over in eilenee %Ve refer to the
pretended cendeinnation of several of their
journnls of the public demonstrition in Ire-
land in honor of the Feniw martyrs exec,-
led at Alaiicliester. During our Into crud ,
war these Caine Itstlienle howled nt wourn
and children—the wires nod offspring of ,
the Confederate lend who full upon the gat- .

Ile-field—because, in their moments of nar-
row, they attempted to adorn the graves of
their husbands and fathers with simple tes-
timonials of anectionate remembrance In
some instances garlands of flowers plated
upon humble tombsinnel in thoSouth were
ruthlessly removed by the maga:minions
conquerors, nail upon one notable occasion
the funeral obsequies of a Cbraeticrato gen•
eral were positively forbidden let these '
same fellows ore now whining over the fool-
ish proclamation ot the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, and are cenemng n foreign gov-
ernment for doing precisely the same thing
they encou aged at home —Age

--The Union League of Ph iindelphin
Pi in their flail un.t night and held

rotund of eolemn exerci•o. 1111111tr listenlog
ton mont lugubrious report of inlerminabl
length, in which George Iloker tries to ac-
count for theirlate defente end the seeming,l
ty near dissolution of tine ftepubliendparty,
they renolvetl to stand by their rotor•. n9tlnominate General Grant for President 'oars
Weight out negro equality plottornt f-lhattda'
Grant ,011.10111 to rani on audit a pintfunm• its
would be beaten worse then poorola "hasty
tante of emir Scutt was The named re-
port of tine concern !JIM..s a decided felling
off in the number of members during the
pant year. 187 tinning resigned, and 87 be
ing expelled for non-payment efdnen. Only
ninety-one canableten were proposed for
admission during the year The concern
ix evidently on ❑n loot loge, Roll tile any is
not far distant when it will be bankruiptetl
and sold out by lb,' Dernocretic B►erit
I.ylo —Ex

--At Nlemphis, Tennessee. tt few days
riga, the negro Radicals, refureS 1a altqw
the mass of white Radicals to have a voice
in tho.municipo) 11.711,111 ern”. They look
possession of the convention rrwi nominated
(or mayor it fellow named Itewelier,a Ito won
twice convicted of lareency nt Onarga, Illi-
nois ; several limes waisted for larceny in
Memphis, and who In BOP opdee bail to
answer In a charge of embezzling lbe pro-
perty of Shelby county hospital Ito is
also charge will. neon icing bribes, and with
being a tlefauiting postmaster, Those
charges nre alt made ngikinst him by the
llnd teals thstnselvesond ere doubtless true
Such will he the eondition of Affair, in
every poet of the South when theblaclis f+c-

' canto conscious of their numerical tdretigth,
as they hen already-become in Tennessee
antlSLouielina

N'eln Rbbertioenicot
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BOOKS, GAMES, PUZZLES, Stc

in the County, mu

TO BE OBTAINED ONLY AT

INSLOE A VW'S%
A IIcalmly Et., Bolkfoote, Ptr-

Aft- No old Books

SOMETHING NEW IN MILL-
HEM

NEW 00009 FOR FALL AND ITUNTER

The undersigned et their new sod spacious
store room in hillheim, have laid in an

ENTIRE. STOCK OF NEW 00009,
far the fall acid winter trade, and cordially isr-
rite the purchasing public to call and see thew.
They bare
Mullins,

Calicos,
Detains,

8111co, Ma-
rianas, GI ing-

hams, Checks,
001111110111. Cloth

Blothlns, Notions, Beets
•od shoes, hats and Com.

Oronrtu, hardware. Wood
and Willow Ware, Queenawant,

and In fact everything usually kept In a seen-
-127 store, all or which they offer at very low
rates.

LEATIffla OH ALL KINDS ON HAND
and groan bids. and oountry produce tskou lo
exchange for good..

SNITII di CO.
1211 ly.

L ‘ST.A Gentleman,. Gold Dreamt Pin, In"
Centre Haltor Bellefoote, or on the road be
tween those plaaa, os Tbnrdq Dee. 6. The
ender will be liberally rewarded by leasing the
same at tho WATCIIIXAS office. 49—St.

plaiting ItU.
I=

BUILDERS LOOK HERD:!

The euhaerther having leered the

MILCSBURO PLANYNII ittILLB

and added largely to its facilities fur turning

out lint dugs wOrl., ere DOW prepared to furnith_l

FLOORTNG,

MEM

DOORS

EMI

SHUTTERS

BLINDS,

BRACKETS,

and monuractared lumber or

SCROLL WORK

Ertl? Y DESCRIPTIO%

ISM

LOWEST CARD PRIGES

All wanner of work. •oeh al Scroll Sawing

Tlrack el., he., mode Ito any

DESIRED PATTERN,

nn the •hortett putsible notice,

/I' •• 4),141,

Connected with the mill, and in

totes, is one of the latest imp
2=azi

COICR DRYIYO

which keret the lumber in n perfuelly healthy

state, assists in preferring it, nod in fact adds

to its lasting qualifier, while other methods of

drying dotermralen, and renders it more liable

TO DECAY AND WASTE

Lumber dried is a Coko kiln will not. shrink,

t it dried perfectly end when worked and put

up, will not

SIIRIT,'IL AND SHRINK,

thue headings the appearance of haring

6 .4 en, led out of Green Material

TRY, US

We know tint our facilities give on ouperlor

advantage. over other

PLANING MILLS IN THIS SECTION

and we feel perfectly free In ea) leg, thatall o

WORK WILL BE QUARANTZIED

133E1

A SUPERIOR QUALITY

We will furnish sorting In our lino from
tiollorpanel, to a

WIIOLE HOUSE,

and at nab primps, aa cannot bat pray. to bo

=I

THOSE DESIRING 30 BUILD

All radon promptly Allod and .t. fair abam 0

41nblio patronage, respectfully 'anal ted

12-dt-ly

MOORS k WOLFE.
[flagman of 11. Lovl.l

MILBEIBIIIIIL,PA

Neb) Abbertioemento
STelt& HOLLOW WARESTORE

FLEGAT. 8 CIANOT:,

PIIILIPSBURO, CRSTR.E COP:CM PA

Manufacturers of

T! \", corPER d VIERT IRON WARE

•nd whole Mil, tang rehtil-dealer in

STOVES:IIEATERB,IIOLLOW•WARVI &c

take pleasure in announcing to the publiit that
They 'rill keep constantly on hand, elm of the
largest assortments! of goods in their line seer
brought to this section,of the State. They non
bare the celebreted

I"ON SIDES COOK STOVE

the lams -t oicti cook stove in rho market; has
;la Dm our •ntugos that can be put on a store ;
large or car, high under the nob pit and at the
salon time a deep ash pit, Also a large extended
tap, ROW, foils in its operations—Four sisal
with extracted fire boxes for coal or wood.—
They have also the
Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight, Spear's

Asti-Dual, Niagara, Charm, Herald.
with every vticiatrot the best

Pittsburg Manufacture,

pit-The Tin end Sheet iron nero given with
the Stoves is made of the bonniest unit best ma-
Oriel,and nerranted to gna perfect glassine-

lion.
PARLOR a HEATING STOVES

of every tlescriptuality sea price.

TIN, COPPER, SIIEET•IRON, • WOODEN
AND IVILLOW WARE,

Wholesale or Retail, manufactured neatly and
end with the stile ion to serf tram the tiest
material in the market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS.f COPPER,DRARR.
AND IRON IiLrILLs,

Or c% cry delerliannyteumbunly eo hand.

'MUM NINO lIODS, SUPERIOR POINTS
put up un' short notice

011DE NPOL T 1 1:WWI.% f

And 014,- , Wuk %robot yttog t ,In,r burincos ndl
bo pr,mnplly Oiled by experaJo to! and .1,111“1
IV/T hulk.
BR ASR, t'o PPEI: AND r,L NET Tl.E

Taken in exchange for geed..

inatocatentt arc ottaretl to Itter
chant', ratio with to porch:lto at whole male.

12-45-ly

NOTICE TO TEVCIIERF

CENTRE. COUNTY TEACIIERS INSTITUTE
The annual enmity inetitute, the first. under

the lute supplement to the 'Sthoul lan, ertll he
11114 et •

MILLUEIM, COMMENCINO MONDAY
December 21,1, and closing On Friday evening,
December 27th.

Teachers and others an attendance trill be no-
commodated atreduced rotes.

The election of a committee on Teachers cer-
tificates,and other iniporbint business evil be
brought before the Institute.

Teacher/, we do not wish to urge ynu to at-
tend by publishing lengthy appeals—each
course is not deemed neeassary,—under the late
law no should notfail to make the institute a

sumer.
;You are therefore requested to mie all ne-

cessary arrangements to font e your shcools, at
the time sn.ntioned, anal goo full axii prompt
attendance at the institute. Your specialalt o-
tion called to the late law in referenen.to. in-
stant., Teachers Co rtilleatm, a. foond in
the School 'internal 01 Slay, and also to official
matter, relative to the Caine, in the Journal of
August.

Director', parents, and friends of education
generally, era cordially Invited to meet with us.

(Far anuses unavoidable to the Eu.Com., the
place of holding the Inetitute was changed from
Centre Hall to 111111hetm ]

It M. MAUF:E,
Soperintend.Nat.113T1

BURNS & SMUCKER
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

ATM
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERVAIITS

No. 605 Markel Street, Plolooraphia.
J. ?dooms Do nne---lato of 11.8 Janney, Jr &Co.
S. SarJecso, Jr.—lotoof 6 Smucker, Jr. 4. Co•

Bop 15, 123135.—tf.

3i3ootto anl3 statiotterp

B 1 11 LE

No 11 Containing nix p'ates, Pauline
in metres. Faintly Record, 'lilt
back and aides, _ 2 $3,75

No 11 Containing ten plates, Apocry-
pha, coneordaneo psalms, tangly
record, bounded as no 9 $1,25

No 11 P. Some arranged with Photo-
graphs, $1,60
ome Iritlirpheliographs and clasp, $5,00

No. )2 Contaieing 20 plates and some
as No 11, sa,so

No 13 Containing name as Null,
plain gilt edges, $O,OO
Caine with clasp and gill $6,50

No 22 Containing Caine as no II P. One, $7,0
mono One morocco full guilt nod
clasp. $7,50

The abscriber has also Bibles of abettor
quality and higher prices. They are nil Hard-
togs Bibles,

BINDING 3VARRA NTED
nd are far superior tofilo.° gotten up for the
urpuee of Laing hawked about the country end
old etextortinuary

12-45 tf. OEO. LIVINOSTON.

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORK,
The undersigned at the New Roeu, t

the North end of the Brokerholt row, on th•
Southwest Corner of the Dlomond, ell!' keep
on hand hie lanai arsortroent of

TIIEOLOOICAL, CLASSICAL, SUNDAY
scnooL, MISCELLANEOUS,

and nil the various School Books now to use.
BIBLES. arranged for family photographs ;

also Other Bibles in great variety, varying in
price from 30 cents to $3O. Photograph Albums,
Rotary Albums, (a new invention,)Plank Books
and Stationary, Legal Blanks, kletallie Slates,
Re, ke. Ile is also the Agent for Centre
County for the Introduction and sale of Parker
k Watson'. Readers, Raub's Spellers, Clark's
Grammars, Brook's Arithineties, Montieth's
Geographies, Martindale's History of the United
St des. and Wright's Orthography.

124541. GEO. LIVINGSTON.

SCIIOOI. DOOR DEPOT,,
The undereigned is melt lag large eon

eignments ofall the different
NEW SCHOOL 1100119

which oro now being introduced, where they
ran be had, either In large of mall notraties at
lofrodorrory or Erehooge priers. Ilealso has a
full supply of all the school books now In use.
IT.lng made specie' arrangements with pub-
lishers ho will be prepared to sell at Ll. eery
lowest possible rates. Ile has ,e)so largely in-
creased his stock of miscellarumes hooks. Pay-
son, Denton and Scribers Copy Boodurat intro-
ductory prises.

GEORGE LIVINUSTON.

Lime.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
Fresh burnt limealways on band and for sale a

the lowest market price, at the
—SUNNY—SIDE LIME KILNS!

.n the railroad near Bellefonte. We have no
fear rf successful contradiction when we

eel that we have tho
BEST LIMB IN TN'S STATE.

It Is free from core and our kilns are so Con
streets.' thatall the ashes are separated

from the buret hole trefore It
leaves the kiln. It Is •

PURE SNOW-WRITE LIMEId
And mikes aa 'finea finish so the Mae horn

from the marble quarries In the eastern
part of tbeSta to. Ourfacilities

for burning and shippla
/tate are snob that

WE CAN FURNISH IT CHEAPER
that he acme quality of lime oaa be had at any
other place. All order. promptly Illlod.—
Address, LEONARD 2.IACKALL I Co.

12 20-1 y DoCorona', Pa.

T IDLE.
WOOD AND COAL BURNT MDR;

Always on band and for solo at the lowest mar-
ket rata, at the Bellefonte Lisa Runs, on the
turnpike loadied to MlMoberg.

The bat Pittston and Bhamokkt satbraelto
call; also a eaL easlgnmeni 'plesteNed
ugh, poillogaud oewod shingles for male ofireep
forash at our yard, near south end ol D BV R

12-116 BIIORTI,LDOR d, CO.

anal Igriticess. . i

AAVDITORS NOTICE. •

The underelinad, an *glum. appointed
by the Orphan'e Court of Can county, to
make distribution of the balance in the bends
of the administrator of the iodate of Samuel
Lipton, deceased, 00111 attend to the duties o f
bin appointment on Thursday, the nth day of
January 1868, at his office. in Bellefonte at In
o'clock e. m., when and st here all persons In•
Wrested one attend if ti •est pMroper.lIVAN 11LACIIARD,

12,50 4t. e 5 Auditor.
P ENNSYLVANIA,

1, J. P. Glauber!, clerk of the Orphan'.
Court of said county of Centre, do hereby corti
fy, that atf Ornban's Court hold at bellefonte,
the 25th d of Noverotrer s• d., 1867, bolero the

Itonorablo he. Judges of said CoaeB Oa em.
(lon rule was gs. upon'the heirs and rep-

wentatives J mouser deceased, to cue.
into the Courto fourth Monday of Juno.
ory next, and p. erpt •or refute to oceept, at
valuation and orpruisacout or chow coma why
the real estate ofsold tlAteASed .hould nut be
told, to testooony whereof, I have hereunto
set toy band nod affixed the sool of said Court
of Bellefonte the 25th day of Novembers. d
t.r.7

. z lil
r

IS

J P. GEPIIART,
CU. (

N OTICE,
The Commonwealthof Penna. re. W

From, in the Court of Quarter imitate of
Centre county. Nor , neasione a. d., 1807,
charge Ilescrtion, by Ailfendan.le wife. The
undersigned a commis. loner appointed by the
Court to take testimony In the above suit, will
meet theparties Interested, for the wmp. of
bid; ppointment on Monday the 6th day e.f ion
nary a. d , 1868,at It Veloele.a. of. et his Once to
Bellefonte,

EEO
A. O. FURST,

Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE..
tette, of Administration an the (.4.

stale of John +Shearer. into or Alilea township,
Centro county ,deeesisod, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice it hereby given all per
sons knowing themsolt es indebted In said estate
to maim immediate payment and those hating
;lola'', In present tinm dilly antbenlieated fur
sett/entent. J F SHEARER.

12-48 ft Administrator.
-

1NOV( 1:
To the Stnetthnlaere of the Bellefonte

Go, Catupone. Take not tee that a meet ing of
the Stoek ha Itlere' at raid Campine will he bell
nt tho afTieo 0f E. h E illenehottl in the 10.

sough of Bellefonte. on Monday the 6th Joy of
3nnunry IStift,nt 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur
imsti of holding an elect Mr, for nPresident,Pre.
felnry, Trouser° end Flop directors fer, the en.
ruing veer. A gene's.] at endn4ce of the
stockholders in corneal, requested se husMetr,
of great itnportnnee sit hmitted to the
mretinc• EVAN At BLANCHARD,

12-19 :IL Seerefary.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Samuel McKee, deceased. late of Walker
townshiti, having been granted to the under-
signed do hereby giro notice that all, nem,.
knowing themselves Indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
hose having claims to present them duly en-
dientiented for settlement.

JAMES MARTIN,
A dmIs or.UM

(IENTIIE COUNTY, SS
J T. J P. Gephert, regioter for the probate

of lVill's and granting Letters of administration
In and for the county of Centre do hereby cer-
tify that letters of administration were issued
in duo and legal form unto J. P. Shearer, on
estate of John Shearer. late of Miles township.
deceased. eartifled under my band and seal of
office at Bellefonte, the 16th Joy of November,
A. D. 1.6f7. . . .

EMIR
J.'P. GEPIIART,

ItrgPnrr

DISOLUTION OF FATHER/3RIP.
The parnership heretofore existing be.

Omen William Riddles and James Buchan°n le
this day dmoolved, said Iluebenon haying pur-
chamd said Riddle.' share of the homes, mule.,
wagon., ITr , of said fine

WILI.IAhf RIDDLES,
Nor 2s'6l 3l • JAMES lIUCIIANON

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of admlnistrabion on the estate

of E. Id Looses/1m inistator of it- e , of Emelt.
Sheets. tete of Union Township deceased, hir-
ing been granted to the undersigned she re
quests all persons knowing themselves indebted
to mid estate to wake Immediate payment, end
those having claims against the same to,presett
them duly authent 'ceded for settlement.

- E. AL LUCAS,
A delis Wrote,MIZE

°TICE.
I, J. I'. Benham Clerk of the Orphan'.

Court of NWd county of Centre, do hereby morti-
fy, th,pt at an Orphan's Court held at Bellefonte
the 25th day of November a cl., 19117, before the
Honorable the Judges of raid Court. On mo-
tion rule wits granted upon the heirs and repre-
sentatives of John Kooken decoared, to come
into the Court on the fourth Monday of January
next, end aerept, or refuge to accept, at the
ratunpon and opprattiment or to allow cause why
the real estate of said deceit.° t should not be
mold In testimony whereof, I bare hereto set
my band and allixe I the meal of said Court at
Bellefonte tho 25th day of November a. d., 1807.

J. l'. OEPIrABT,
- C. 0, O.DEE!

AUDITORS NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-

tre county, In the matter of thi dtsteihu'ion of
tie money in the hands of D. Z. K line, Sheriff,
arising from the sale of the personal property of
E. J Walker d. Bro. The audtborappointed by
the Court to make d letribution of the moneys in
the hands of the said Sheriff, among the Poetics
legally entitled thereto, trill meet the parties
interested, fir the purpose of bit appointment,
on Friday January yd, 1887, at I o'clock P AL,
at his office in Bellefonte. " '

OM
S. D. GRAY,

A wittor.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The undemigned an auditor appointed

by the Orphens/Court of Centrocounty to du-
tribute the blamee due from John Llgget ed-
mintstrator on the E.toto of Nlish• Graham
deceased, to and amongst the Nantes legally en-
titled thereto, pill att%nd to the dotme of lite

appointment, at his oflee in Rellefonte on
Tumday,.January the 7th, R. D. 1868, at 11
o'clock A. Id., when and where a ll pereune in-
terested may attend if they see proper.

W. 11. LA URIMORE,
Amitt°,MEI!

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the Orphans Court of Centre county,

In the matter of the estate of George Amy de-
ceased. The imdereigned an Auditor appointed
by the Orphan Court of Centre county, tohear
and dispose of the exception., to the account of
Jacob Army, administrator of George Amy de
ceased, and adjust the .ame, mill attend to the
duties Ohl. appointment at the office of Adam
Hoy in Bellefonte, on Monday the 6th day of
Januery A. D 1868, at2 o'clock P. M.. of mid
day . JNO. G. LOVE,

12-49 It. A who..

CENTRE COUNTY,
I, J. P Benham clerk of the Orphaa's

Court ofeaid minty of Centre, do hereby cora-
fy that atan Ort-ban's Court held at Bellefonte,
the 25th day ofNovember a. d., 1867, hider, the
Honorable the Judges of odd Court. On mo•
Mon rule was granted upon the helm and rep-
rteentativoe of Fredariaa. Moak% deceased, to
come Into the Court on the-fourth Monday of
January next, end Wept, or refuse to aegeept,
at the valuation end appraisetment or to show
cause why thereat rotate orseld deceased should
not be sold. In testimony wereof, I hare here-
unto set my band and affixed the seal of said
Court at Bellefonte the 25th day of Nov, a.
1967•

12-49 61.
J. P. GEPI(ART,

C. 0. C.

Is4l OTICB.
I, J. P. Oopbart, n lerk of hie Orphan'.

Court of said county of Centre,do hereby eertl-
fy, that at.an Orphan's Court held at Bellefonte
the 20th day of November a. d., 1867, before
the honorable the Judges of said Court. Oo
motion rule woo granted upon the heirs and
reprosentallve.of henry Glephort &woofed, to
emcee into the Courton tho fourth Monday of
January next, and accept, or refuse to accept,
at the valuation and appraisement or to show
ran.* why the real estate of mid drummed
ahahld not be sold. In testimony whereof:l
bare hereunto set my band and &Axed the noel
of sold Court at Bellefonte the Stith day of No•
rubber d., 1867. J. P. OBIMIART,

1448 et. 40. if

ESTRAY.Came to the residenca_of the aubserther
in Waif Mono tom., On or about the let of Oc-
tober, a red mid white steer, will a plea• out or
the lower part of the right ear, supposed to be
abigst twoand a half years old. The owntr
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charge. and Isla h=Away otherllbe bevlll
be dlaposed ofas the law directs.

12-18 gt • WM • 121t013&
MAKS NOTICE.
J: Having understood that tome 011111100 or
persona are making use of tog sainvisin a nom of
one hundred and twenty•five dollars, and as
hero never given any Noah note, I bombs cau-
tionall persons from basing anything to do.
withthe sass*. DAVIDFUREY.
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